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THE EGYPTIAN LILY.
Til' historical value of decoration has DCVC1' ~i"ed thc allentidn which ;t
dtservea. To compare tWO Or Ihree uamples lotretl>C1' from dilf~nl land.
_y aho_ o.orne part of their Rlory. but Ihey need • COntea!. What we reqllirc
for atudy is a SC1'ies of wide extent, in " 'hich any new ClIample may take iu
piaI;<', that the relations of ii, in ,;me a.nd place, may be compared. Wi,h ~ view
to beginning Ihis, I have copied about two thousand dated and placed examples.
and al ready ,..,veral hiOlorical results of much inle~t have appeared.
Articl ... of IItilily may be re-inveoted any number of times independetllly,
and lOS! to knowledgc by negicci o r tnde oppoaition; Ihis was Ihe cue with
the remarkable invetltionl of automat'c looms and ...... mills before .660 at
Dan"g. On the conlrary, the arbitrary natllre of dec:ontion, wilhoul any urge
of utilily, lea,·cs i, free to be de"ised ",itholll any direction of the impul ....
The resemblances of decotat,on ICen in ,·ario... lands ha"s Iherdore great
nlue .. indicators of the movements of trade, of culture, of conqlleu, or of
tal;<'. The comparat;"e aludy of decoration gives an organiled mode of research
into "ges which are wiLhout a r\'Cord. One may illustrate the method, and iu
.. ide implications, by a study of the dcrivatives of the Egyptian form of the
lily which show conncctionl of countries and the continuity of art.
8cnHth cach of the drawings. the period ia ltated .,. EM. Or MM. Or LM
( Early, !Oliddle, or Late Min_n). nch divided in three wages; Or elae Ihe date
in years ia m.arked,- for a..c. or + for ".D.; this elating is often difficult t o uuna;n
from Ihe publication.. The plac:e ... here the design w.,. found Is qUOted;
and, I~tly, the refer.... ce 10 the book source, as follo ..a;- A.O. AII# Ori"'l;
A.S. Andrae and Scllifer ; B.A.S. Blavignac, ,I~(~i'"'~r# Sarrh: B.I\:. Blegen,
Kor~koll; C.I.P. Cohn. l~di4chl! IIf~sl'k; D.C.O. Dclaporte, Cy/."dru Ori.tll""X;
E. P . M. Evan .. P"I,," of Millos; F.L.M. Fllrtwanglcf·Loncheke, .IIybNuch v..s,,, ;
F.P. Own copy; G.A. Gusman, Arl lJ«orOliJ; H.W. Ha)'ea Wacd, ~..IC)'/j"d....,:
K.B. KMtlJISUdo.'" lJild...... ; K.M. JGrdUrid" M ......" .. : K..T. Koch, T~dOlI'"
c""'p.; !of.A.A. M ..... A ........ Ac"d. 1W<n.; M.A.K. Monteli ..... ill....., KIIIIMr_
ptriodnt; M.L Manteliu ... Pri",. Ci •. 11"/.; M.S. Meu. Frilllr.tUcb Sk,w:
P . A. H. Pottier, Art Hillil#; P.A. Petrie, Amano.. ; P.c. Perrot and Chipic.; P.!.K.
Petrie. 1II.llum .."d Kd""i R.M.P. Rman. Mi.r.iM ~ Pltl,.iri.: R.S. Riegl,
$p4Irliw1. K,m,': S. A. StrzY8'0waki, Alloj./r",,; S. A. A. Aa". ~NoI" ..vdeol. AI." .. :
T .A. P. Tr,,1IS. D.p. Auk. Pennsylvania; U.C. University College; 4< Photographs.
Th e lily motive Mlems to have originated in Cre,,", amid lhat rich appreciation
of nature .. hich surrounds all Cretan art. In the Middle Minoan Ill, on the
gmal Jar5 at KnOMOS (Fig. I). and on fresco (t). the lily is trillmphil.ntly Il5oe<l
at about 2300 a..c. Tlte gTOIIp of lilies is perhalB the noblest decoration e~
devised, and the c10eest to nature. for the natural plant can be here taken
.. ithout a.ny artificial .Iteration&, .nd limply adopled in I filling group. In. fcw
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cenluria i, wu cb:an~. and by about .600 it was modified (4) in its form or
,"","th, but retained the I'roj~ling piatib and Ihe re-cllrve<! petal.. which
al ...)"& diMinguish it. The Lale Helladic 5, 7. are of .bout the sante '"8''''' and
th 1011 natural form 3, is of .bout '400. The fu.m of flowu was adapted \0
II. b ran ching plant, 6, aug-gnting thai i, was not ...·ell known in Rhodn.
The my in Ihe Cretan form Ihu5 passed down to being me«::ly a flower, at
the mercy of any ODe who n~ded ... ch 10 fill " spate, nll'ardl<:55 of iu natu~.
nut in Egypt ;t bo<:ame fiud in its botanical "veet of the parts, and this
permanent type went through immHl5C changea. The most perfect n:ampic Is
on • glued ring bacl. 8, from Amarna (see also 01>j«11 of lhily Use ,.ii. 39).
On Ihis the detail is much m~ p..,.;ise: than On the CHltsn paintings; the
ltraight pistii, P. is made lriple. and the anlhc~ A . . .c ahcwn below in their
peculiar form: beneath are the «Iy", C, and the thin apathe, S, wilb the
whhered t ip dangling. Thi, I. in accord whh the atyle of botanic:al delail on
oth ..... Egyptian work, but it app"ars that though the dnig ner kne,,· the Ao .... er
he could not include Ihe d""ply curvw. p"lal ... and aimplifiw. Ihem; the lIi,e
and prominence of Ihe r.t>.men. ,,'U whal he fell 10 be characteristic. Thi. was
a;mplifiw. in Fig. g. which retain, Ihe up-Iurned anthtn, a falu,.., which lasted
in tran.formalioM down 10 the hitt ..... end ill Catholic 1t:>.ly. Figs.. 10, II, are
early dcpartutel illto ....uelea types. 11and Ii m.ailluin the parts. hUI double
the anther&. d has Ihe anthen alld pistib. bUI has me~ the cal)'1 whh Ihe
.palhe, k""ping Ihe driw. lip' of the spalhe as coming from Ihe «IY"" This
compound form of caly" ,-"ted on into Auyria and CYPTIIS. Much r.implificd
forms are In 'g to 2'.
No .... we pass 10 the changes in otbeT lands. On a eylinde. from the H~u ran,
11. Ihe different parts are maintained. but Ihey are wildly changw. 00 one
from Cyprus. 23, where the idea of a eolumn has Wme in, yel the incurved
anlhera ,..,main. In Persia funher changes look pia"" (til .... here Ihe lips of
Ihe .pathe bc-c:mte bunchK of dales, and Ihe ide& of • kind of palm ",led Ihe
form. The change in 1$. bued On a tree form. i5 probably of Persian ...... k;
yel even here the original para ..... ,·;"'ible. bUI Ihe lips of the spathe hue
b-.ue hirds' head ... An Italian form at Vuki, 26, broughl in 6p.ays, though
dimly keeping Ihe proper parts. Such" form passed 10 India, 27, 28. where
the cal)," and spathe aurvi"ed.
Further changes graduaUy eame in. The pistil! were entirely cbanged inlo
a "aril>(\ group of Dowen (2g). wbile the antben and ealy,. remained. Another
{orm ia in 30, as lettered On Ihe drawing, where Ihe tips of the spathe are little
Aowe .... and aupplemenlary flowen are added below. On a Syro·Hittite cylind ......
3 •• the platib are made inlo a lepanto: Dower on tbe top. On the same lines
i, a Graec ... ltalian transrormation on a gold omamtnt, }2.
Another change was the enlargement of the pialils ;n a fan rorm, n, and
again. 3+, ...·h"'" tbe whole is made into a tr~. with IwO bulls &5 5uppo"en
at the ~idH. This .. &5 • Hillite modification, and 1et II retainw. the three
main para. It U intCTC$t;ng .... being the last light of the flower, before it
paued into a very different shape.
'The form '5 was long a puule, ;t looked like a bowl wntaining objeets;
but the u&tllple 34 showed !he traMition, and in 1$ we c.on ju$t trace lhe origins,
p, A. C. of the pans. Thia thange was tM A .. ynan form <ien .. ed from the
lIillite. From A$Syria th" naw ahape was borrowed by Cyprus (36)' part of
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senM'le$S jumble of styles and motives which belong to that unoriginal
island. The Itnnge dotted band aCrOSS the p;$\il$ i. unexplain~. The loss of
all sense in thl' U!!(! of this form is seen by it.5 being r<!pealcd one ove r the
o,he' ; it "''''' probably looked on &5 11 form of fruit dish. The old pans ,,'ere
PUI together differently on the 101' of an Ionic capital of Assyrian origin, 31;
the dried tip of Ihe .pathe i. he.e added 10 1h" innu side of the anther, as
11 finish to .he $piral. The ends of Ihe "Dlult!! of the capital lum up, and
app.::ar as a repetition of Ibe old calyx, a mad jumble: while, On the fronl of

the capital, the sun and moon are atuck on. Anything urn" handy to a Cypriote.
Another modi6cation of Ihe 00"'\ motive "'1.$ turning ;1 upside down in
duplication, 38, A variant of the Cypriote capital, 40. make!l the calyx into Ihe
body of the capital "'ith the pi$ti!s and anthers ri~ing from it. T,,·o di.M:s from
C~te (39, 41) seem to be modification5 of Ihn.e ide ..... but Ihey ate undated;
if urly, they must be of $Orne other origin. Anolher Cypriote freak, 42, was
tutning the pislib into a lotus lIower, beIW"" .. Iwo enormous cU"'ed anthers
with lags of spathe added, and traces of calyx below: the whole i5 between
IWO c.anes.
This bowl pJltern was borro"'ed from Cyprus or Norlh Syria into July,
in about 700
doubtleu by Ph~nician trade "'hich was then active. In Italy
;1 underwent farther changes. At Ruad in Syria we find the Cypriote piled·up
form. 36, repeated as ;n 43. Alm~t e:r.actly the fonn as in 37. with lhe inner
tag. appears close to Rome (-.4), On the Appian way. At Falerii, forty miles
north of Rome, Ihe simi lar pattern, 4S, i5 duplicated; Ihis duplication ;s al""
on an cum pie (H) ;n Ihe Vatican (probably Roman), and formed a re{>Caled
pattern (46) at c.pena ncar Rome.
T wo panerns which can hndly be ""paraled from th;s stage are 48, a t
Athens in Ihe same period. and 49 from Jl,lathuT3.. India (now in Boston Fine
Arts Museum), in which Ihe band aCrOSS the group ~ms 10 connect il with
l·igs. 3$, 36 an d So. The la~t named has advanced from Ihe others and leads
on to 5" "'here the bo "'1 fonn has merely th~ lines and one across, detached.
This COmes from 20 miles east of Rome.
Now begins the in"cr,ion of this form; that 53 aod 54 ar<: the same 5ubject
as 4S Cannot be doubted, and they au from Ca~na, like 46. T he in ... erted
form 57, at JI,["nobotto. takes the form up to Bologna. but olherwi..c the
following examples ate mostly near Rome. T he design was then a Phoenician
importation into Southern Euuria.
After the form was used eitber "·ay up ..... e find more licen"" in ~dding
leafage 10 the opening, as in 56. which Come~ from ~5 miles north of Rome.
and in 57 from . 00 miles soulb of Rome. A probable der;""t;on, 59. appeat"S
in Northern France, long before the Roman inv ... ion, and thercfON carried
by lrade.
The Italian form se<:'ffi$ 10 have pa'lSed back 10 Crete (60) in the urly
period. as this u in5l!parable from the Vetnloni .. example, 61, from 100 mile5
north o f Rome. T he same is found at Chiusi (6~ ) al 80 miles north of Rome.
Passing now illlo ",ell.known claasieal limes, ...a rious forms of the same
design are found abonl Rome ; 6~ is in Ihe weU·ligh'ed catacomb of S. Seb""liano.
on gesso work. of abont 50"'1>.; ",be", are on the P~latine (63), on tbe ba""
of the column of Trajan (65). and in the tomb of the Pancratii (66). By Roman
trade this passed au' 10 India. and appears in tbe Cavu of Ajunta (67).
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Later still i. $un'j~ a, Ravenna (68, ~), and il was worn out 6nally in
tbe viiitb ~n!ury at Rome bo, 11}. and at Cividalc , p }, ,,'bere we can bid
it reot in peace, with its relies of anthers and the pislil belw~n Ibem still
recogni$able.
Th~ series is a good example of Ihe long persi.lence of a form as such,
afler all Ihe sen ... has been knocked oul of ii, and how in new ~hapes it Slarts
again and run. a fresh cou..., of decay, the Lily. the Bowl, and the l'oliage
form. The entire independence of Ihe 10lus series is clearly marked. Tbe 101u.
has no e1lemal Irace of stamens, and Ihe pelals ace s traight. The lily. on the
contrary, has e,'"rted petals, projecting pistils, and the in-curved antbers, which
conlinue as the main clement in tbe later period.
The datu of the urliest cxamples show the Cretan origin, before 2000 •. ~.
Coming Ihence 10 Egypl, by ,~oo .. c., t he idea passed to the Hillite,., and on
10 Assyria as a tree pattern. Thence, transfonned by ignorance, it Nached
Cyprus. and &0 (passing by its origin in Crele) il came by Phoenician trade to
the Tiber. and spread nonhward from Rome, naturalized in Italy as a foliage
form, and 6nally a sensei"" group of nlief.

